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Wholesale anti Retail Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
extraordinary cures BY

Holloway’* Ointment.

êsïïffls, f'd'"p“p^Æfe
ikii.lowa r. 

graiificalion to

WAREHOUSE,
Prince William-strçet.

•T. & J. 1IEGAN

R FfECTFUUA- invite purchasers to an 
JLV spcction of their extensive and well assorted 
htock ol British and Foreign DRY GOODS
in,prove,nem " "m,!p roul" '"r "Iterations and 
improvements in tlm premises) will he offered -it

<=>— s
ment l!'“N° Crc,,it Sivnl in Ule Retail Depart- 

*________ _ January I».

Vhene’er I greet tlm morning light, 
a j ®°n7 ffoep h>rth in thankful number? ;
-nd mid t he shadows of thc night 
t ^uig me to my welcome slumberst 
v heart is stirred by each glad bird,

„ , ho-'l> not°s are heard in Summer’s bowersi 
■Vnd song giv, s birth tofrieinilv mirth,

• riic hearth in wintry'hours.

CASSi-

TO PROFESSOR 
hiR,—I have the

yon a most wondorfal cure wroufon u ",'0Unce '? 
by the use of your Ointment and pT ,mPf’
severe attack of Erysipelas in my rifotfV, ,* f f
extended along my ancle and Li1,]' "'"ch 
swelling ami inflammation to an alomZ^, "ith 
insomuch that I was unable to move ft ‘legree, 
aso o'' r.mtcites. , edited

besides other Medical men, but to no J *" 
wlien, strangQ1 to

swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de® 
gree that i was enabled to pursue ,,,, da il„ d
ToTlZ were acqJaftS1^.?,'"1 °",aZPmpa"™r 
'"at I was eured^o quickly audZT’ SfCi"8

JOSEPH GIL DON
PURE Havana CIGARR.-8000 ‘ÏÜ JSSrfr^cT^'TïV* JT® L<?ss Evented. *
for Snf«78’ 8000 ‘ Bloomers’—Just received and 2ÜZ/,. J847, ^rom U,t r fjoscommon’ February 

Dei o-n THOMAS M. REED, S of àl ,r^r,"W« Fro- *
He.dofNonh WI.tr. " Tofrotsst Homrow^'""'- 

Set* Fruit, Volllr, &c. iho Hoteî'üex^door ro°„rl' i‘"0'vn Pfopriclor o, 
JVTfoLA,NDIuNG lmm Ueaian—170 whole, °"c with eight ulcers on ’i!'°the"othery l!lld ,,£,g“ 
béxev I1“lrand,lr' boxes Muscalel RAISiNS; 4(1 'bey were ill such a fearfu 'atnro ih , .ü'1 ‘ lllree

gSM?;ff£3Mï3S Shïàr •*;
Ste&imSSgFïs.
wayVpills'a^ OimS" which ° "f dore'''1"0",',n- 

fo, and was perfectly curéd by t|le'rnït™0™0

, «- b.„.v-n„ St-vSSKaéJtt8

venor 4uîro,K?é2rbêéÜ„i„N„0VP’rvnr';R S'rPP'’
lor a long time, suflerino m'„17 Fad s,”lc"l benlih 
Stomach, verv iimmired*,!?”10.' °"' .“ distended 
Pains in his Clicsl waÜ cxlromfo"’ *lll‘ cons'ant 
greatly debilitated as m me'-v servons, and so 
one hundred ynirtls"durinw mT'y ”Wp 10 "alk 
declining he had îl e . lv8 r'?"S ,’Pr,”'J of''ia
e,mncmf’i>h,4Tc1„ns nés,, n T of 1,18
greatest celehrftv in I™ „ é® Surr°"s °r"'a 
derived n a ?• 1 London, /rom whose aid he

lecieu a perfect ciirem a very short time and .iL.
'ch now as strong and vigorous a? ever he « à.

b,s Ifte. This being so%„ra„,di,my a c me 
may Jead many person, almost lo tiouht this .î* .
mem, it may Ihercfore lie necessary to sav tint 
Mr,Gardiner is a broxer, and well known. ' ‘
C ure of n Dc

I' iir;| learned song in Paradise 
the bright angels, o’er him 

* I m our home nheve the skies,
> t’hd anthems ar

singing ?
GOODS.

forever ringing.
!uis l,ls ,rar- tv«'H pleased to hear 
' ’'ri,1 ,nt cl,lcor Hiî children’s 
71,1 »ncl we shall wake 
luve will make uiifadititr

Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for

II casks 111 no VITRIOL. *
10 casks Carbonale of SODA, 
i* c"!,k8 "simstonf ; 2 Casio SULPHUR
2 casks Epsom SALTS 1

cask Green COPPERAS 
(i casks COAL DUST • 1 ton At ITM 10 bags F,no GLUE ’ " ALUM’

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince ffm. Strut.

sorrow ;

morrow.
’ ’•'* sing. While ^

':éîfoi;ai^œ^i-io“pdpaaba'a"

v’aÆliiksxt^rit"b"®s,!
':^.r^tj-i;i;/z^,tod®ib-

*' lio sing the song tiuit

ct I

J

December 10.
never endeth

Canada 

Congo TEA,

JANUARY, 1852.
English ami American PPaper Hangings, &c.

for sai.f. BY—JOIIN KINNEAR,
_ * rtnc< H'Htiam .Street.

6000 ljr5,7SS ,ow firipp8
o.béfcHAmsCa"C a"d W00d sc,,t i{opki"8 -nd

A large variety of American Wooden Watif 
Brooms, A c. Jan. 27. ’

Flewwelling & Reading7
Art! now receiving pet ship Farid,, from |.0°e„.

*0Heass»tiac5sr
SO bïgé KkPEl'pER^ÎVoïïfAra, 
i pasus LASSIA ; 1 cask CREAM TARTAR-
?iMnæi,co,kSal,peiM; ’

j.) kegs F & FF Glm'ow„kR_HoII & Son’s.
20 I,hds. Hen3yVb«tBRANDV-wl,icl, to 

■ifïoffnïif a,lorcc aa'l "è" selected stock of
«ssssssrsr*»-.^

slitnulus to such men, and what 
inexpressible annoyance

Nov. 18. FLEWWELLING & READING.

Frovisions ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :

1 OO EIRK,NS,,r'mc BUTTER;
V 1 lOcwl. do, CHEESE;

n Prom Boston:
2 lierces choice HAMS.
.. ... Prom Nova Scotia:

Dec" 8 e°°' E“'iaAg»;îiC.rl,l"8 APPLES.
U’___________JAMLS M ALFA R LANE.

20 mil. Robb’s OAMEAL.
Dee. rto.

1,181 is fiat of Blitting, which'is M,o
women

ana

Por sale by
JARDINE & CO.

TIMOTHY SEED

Fob. JO. *

recipd 
dry and 
; or four 

procure
ags.

* - Aa»»VAX|i4Vj{
Prince Win. Street

slilU.V(; (U’p

Reduced Prices tor Cash Only ! !
Oats ! Oats! Oats!

Mf,C ..... ....... <"

l;Tr rL" Lc\l:vk,"lr "«Mcmr.ton ,/„ ,m
of/cbm,ay, m,, confirmed bi, Mr. ,xy, 

àlatiojffr.

and
irnme-

patients

Drugs, Medicines, Ac.
rM^HE subscriber has 
A retnoindor of his Fall Stock

J^DICIMi

S. K. FOSTER’,%

Ladies’ Pashionahlc Shoe S«
Germain Street-Poster’s Corner.

received per Themis, the
S.S, Perfumery, Brnet,,,. >,”L|j'

““.V ° wlucli ore warranted ul the best qualm 
and fur sale on rcaBonable.terme. ** ^

T. M. REED,
PAINTS, Gros, v,am," Banlno: BuX«b,"am 

October82SCri°r <,U",'ty oiwn>'fl on hand.

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins, ore,

lÆSëËSip:^-
iSk
.«.tJKKMS"-

qualities, Morote„ i,'?®00 IWlTEI' n " '"lc" 
do. ; Worn.,.,,’» ’""sKj'IInnS

April a' “"d 8-““’ in ffforft varitft"!"

-------— "■ h- foster.

Fluid

nfy-fuiir. In nil other respects lie was 
kingly abstinent ; his food consisting wholly 
bread, water, vegetables. In a letter com- 

umeuted to Sir John Sinclair, by John Gor- 
111m.I . of Swihey, Caithness,

GILCHRIST &, INCHES CIGARS ! CIGARS I
1 f) 4)00 T A IIESEADA CIGARS 

. „ just received and for sole
Dee 1(1 THOMAS M. REED,
1 1 Head of North Wharf

VF/Kh^snans :

i
n , i “IcHard Uobdcn.
Received by the above vessel, from New York-

(10 c^'2sz;t’’c:'rgrgTEAS'-
Dec. 1(1. FLEW WELLING & READING.

ns a

LONDON HOTJSE

MARKET SQUARE RIRBLCK’S

a»« paint.
RKSATINSBOr<NEr RIBBONS ; ,fttI ' 8 properties whatwr^R f™7 a".v injur,.

« l,.„ on c.M„ — 3^iSs2F««5

WtSiSîÿjitirapsr "f—

-- v-’*»*- iErA-s®Bs5 '
------------------------ Prince tlm. V/,L,

HDS. vo]
10 hlids. goo
JAMES MACEARJ.ANi:May 2,1.

Pickles, Sauces, Are.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”—

A SES assorted PICKLES ;
(i do. Preserved FRUITS 

(i do. Sauces, and Salad OIL ;
20 do. Mustard, a superior article :
10 cnees containing Jams, Jellies, Grand.*•

MARMALADE, Italian Ma’ccaboxu a id 
Vermicelli ; for sale low by

THOMAS M. REED ________________
M«yH. Comer Aorth n-hnrftt thekadhet. HN »AND, 200 B»,hel, of ÏÏ,7,« q 

seed*, !%„»«. &C;-------- V, "p"Lp"' TIMOTHY SEED, y ScV

Lrndint: u • Cuba,’ from Boston- " Al'^ch ^0 ' *

US A RkOT Seed, early joflenon na.l sw« . „

SffKfU°.!KSy®”w”1
*Pn,*7- JARDINF. 6c CO

T. XV. DANIEL.

15 C■ ■ ' vs an 
‘teen 

ii id even this

i

L_

« superior . Pipes, Pipes, Pines
_________ mOINE t co.
AllVils mill Cast “ ^00 Tobacco PJpps rO” W-fb'- B,ap|“’"'i'l*1 WV/JS l*Pri?,io".P“‘ ''pr°xpfossVfo e,ti?",ftK”"d',‘'-

Mar=hanSan,,C"0,,S bpa*^W STEEL^ ’ \m°* “~f" *>* Æ IS U &

t

1

Q

2 5


